Course Option #1
$22 per Person

PREMIUM

Starter

 House Salad - Local Greens, cheddar jack,

3 COURSE MEAL#1
croutons, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers,
onions, choice of dressing

$26 PER PERSON

For Parties
of 20 and More
Choice
of Entree:

Choice of Entree:

PLATINUM

 Guinness Beef Stew - Certified angus

beef braised in Guinness, carrots, onions,
mushrooms, barley, and potatoes in a demi
gravy broth

3 COURSE MEAL#2
$32
Per Person
 Chicken
Marsala
- Grilled all natural

For Parties
of 20 and
More
chicken
breast, mushroom
marsala
gravy,
garlic
whipped
potatoes,
broccoli
and
Vegetarian options available upon request. carrots

Vegetarian options
available
request.Irish
 Bangers
& Mash
- (4)upon
Gourmet

Starters

banger sausages, garlic whipped potatoes,
caramelized onion demi gravy
SISTERS SALAD
 Sweet Shepherd’s
Pie – Certified angus
Crisp
romaine,
parmesan,
cherry
tomato,
beef, carrots, onions,
peas,
sweet
demi gravy
croutons,
choice
of
dressing
and garlic whipped potatoes
 Kaye’s Pasta Mac - Cavatappi pasta,
garlic, sherry cream sauce, parmesan,
cheddar jack,
goat cheese,
grilled chicken
BANGERS
& MASH
breast(4) Gourmet Irish banger sausages,
whipped-potatoes,
 Smokedgarlic
Brisket
Smoked CAB brisket
caramelized
onion,
demi
gravystraws and
on potato
bun with
fried
onion
coleslaw. Served with a side of steak fries
SWEET
SHEPHERD’S
PIE
and Irish
baked
beans.
Certified Angus Beef®, ground beef, carrots, onions,

Choice of Entree

peas, sweet demi gravy and garlic whipped potatoes
Choice
of Dessert:

KAYE’S PASTA MAC

 Paddy’s
Pudding
Bites Cavatappi Bread
pasta tossed
in a cream cheese,

Cinotti’s
bread
finished
with jack,
garlic
and Sister’s
vodkapudding
cream sauce,
with cheddar
whipped
cream
and
a
Bailey’s
Caramel
parmesan, goat cheese, and grilled chicken or shrimp
drizzle

Dessert

 Brownie Bites – House made brownie,
whipped cream, praline, caramel
PADDY’S BREAD PUDDING

Bread pudding finished with whipped cream and Bailey’s

Course Option
#2
MJ’S BROWNIE

$25 per
Personbrownie, whipped cream,
House-made

Starter

candied pecans, caramel

 House Salad - Local Greens, cheddar jack,
croutons, cherry tomatoes, Cucumbers,
onions, choice of dressing
 Sisters Salad - Romaine, parmesan,
croutons, cherry tomatoes, Sister’s dressing

Céad Míle Fáilte!

"Irish Sass with Five Star Class"

Starters

 Whiskey Salmon - Whiskey glazed

Atlantic salmon,
garlic
whipped potatoes,
SISTERS
SALAD
broccoli
and
carrots
Crisp romaine, parmesan, cherry tomato,

croutons, choice of dressing
 Shrimp
and Grits - Cheddar grits,

sautéed shrimp, cajun cream sauce, cherry
Choice
of Entree
tomatoes, mushrooms,
parmesan, and

scallions
GUINNESS BEEF STEW
Certified Angus Beef® braised in Guinness,
 Kyle’s
Fish N’ Chips - Beer battered
with carrots, onions, mushrooms, barley,
Cod, and
steak
fries, in
old
bay gravy
slaw,broth
tartar, lemon
potatoes
a demi
wedge
WHISKEY SALMON DINNER
 Whiskey
Cajunglazed
Pasta
Mac
- Cavatappi
noodles,
salmon,
garlic
whipped potatoes,
blackened cream
sauce,
mushrooms, red
and veg
du jour
peppers, red onions, tomatoes and parmesan
FISH
CHIPS
cheese, KYLE’S
with choice
of N’
shrimp
or chicken



Beer battered cod, steak fries,
Old
Bay
coleslaw,
tartar, Beef
and a lemon
wedge
Kearney
Corned
& Cabbage
-

Thumann’s gourmet corned beef brisket
KEARNEY’S
CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE
marinated
in Guinness,
with
Thumann’s
gourmet
corned beefslow
brisketroasted
marinated
in
herbs.
Served
with
garlic
whipped
potatoes,
Guinness, slow roasted with herbs. Served with
sautéed
cabbage,
onion,sautéed
garlic cabbage,
and bacon
garlic whipped
potatoes,
onion, garlic, and bacon

Choice of Dessert:

CHICKEN MARSALA

Grilled all natural chicken breast, mushrooms,
 Paddy’s
Bread
Pudding
Bites
- jour
marsala
gravy, garlic
whipped
potatoes, and
veg du

Cinotti’s bread pudding finished with
whipped cream and a Bailey’s Caramel
drizzle

Dessert

 Brownie
Bites
– House
made brownie,
PADDY’S
BREAD
PUDDING

icepudding
cream,finished
whipped
cream, cream
praline,
Bread
with whipped
and caramel
Bailey’s
SISTER’S VODKA
CAKE
 Cheesecake
BitesBUNDT
- NY style
cheesecake
Sister’s
vodka
infused toppings
bundt cake, pralines,
with
fresh
seasonal
seasonal berries, whipped cream

LETLET
US MAKE
YOURYOUR
SPECIAL
EVENT
US MAKE
SPECIAL
A MEMORABLE ONE!
EVENT A MEMORABLE ONE!

We offer a large private banquet room,
friendly staff, gourmet Irish fare with superior
We offer
a large
private
banquet
room,
attention
to detail.
Featured
on Food
Network
and
friendly
staff,
gourmet
Irish fare with
Voted Best
Irish
Pub in Jacksonville
- Est. superior
2005

attention to detail. Featured on Food Network
Modern
Facility
Smart TVs- Est.
and
VotedAudio
Best Visual
Irish Pub
in with
Jacksonville
Projector - PA System
2005
Corporate Events - Watch Parties
Family Gatherings
- Rehearsals
- Weddings
Modern
Audio Visual
Facility
with Smart
TVs - Projector - PA System
Corporate
Events - Watch Parties
- Family
ATLANTIC
BEACH
SOUTHSIDE
Gatherings
Rehearsals
Weddings
967 Atlantic Blvd.,
9720 Deer Lake Court
Atlantic Beach, FL 32233
Phone: (904) 249-9595

Jacksonville, FL 32246
Phone: (904) 619-3177

beachesinfo@culhanesirishpub.com

southsideinfo@culhanesirishpub.com

HORS D’OEUVRES
48 Hour Notice Required.
MINI SHEPHERD’S PIE CUPS
Certified Angus Beef ®, ground beef, carrots, peas, onions
and sweet demi gravy in a handheld pastry cup $2.25 ea
DEVILED EGGS
Southern Style Egg, mayo, mustard, dill, pickles, paprika $1
Gourmet Style Egg, truffle mayo, chopped applewood
bacon, and garlic $1.50 ea
SPINACH DIP TARTLET
A blend of cheese, spinach, artichoke, cream cheese and
herbs nestled in a hand held pastry cup $2 ea
REUBEN ROLLS
Slow roasted corned beef, Swiss, and sauerkraut in a
crispy wonton with hot mustard dipping sauce $2 ea
SMOKED BRISKET CUPS
Smoked corned beef brisket nestled in a hand held pastry
cup served with horsey mustard sauce $1.5 ea
SALMON CUCUMBER CUPS
House smoked salmon blended with cream cheese
and house herbs & spices served on handmade
cucumber cups $2 ea
NANA’S SAUSAGE ROLLS
Irish banger sausage wrapped in puff pastry and
served with hot mustard $1.5 ea
SHRIMP TWO WAYS Cocktail style $2 ea
Bacon wrapped and tossed in BBQ sauce $2.5 ea
PRETZEL BITES
Bavarian pretzel balls with hot mustard or beer cheese $1 ea
CONNOR’S WINGS
Chicken wings fried and tossed your style.
Served with bleu cheese or ranch $1.5 ea sauce choices:
Buffalo - Whiskey Glaze - Peruvian - Caribbean Jerk
SARAH’S CHICKEN TENDERS
Southern breaded all natural chicken. Served with bleu
cheese or ranch $1.5 ea sauce choices:
Buffalo - Whiskey Glaze - Peruvian - Caribbean Jerk
CULHANE’S LOADED TATERS
Priced according to your party size.
Crispy Tater Tots topped with one of the following:
Poutine Demi gravy, Irish cheddar, scallions
Garlic Chipper Garlic aioli, Irish cheddar
Shepherd Topped with our Shepherd’s Pie & cheese
Royal Bleu Applewood bacon, bleu cheese, buffalo sauce

platters

for 25 people
48 Hour Notice Required.

SISTERS SALAD

Romaine, parmesan, croutons, cherry tomatoes,
sister’s dressing $80

TOMATO & MOZZARELLA PASTA SALAD
Pasta tossed with fresh mozzarella, fresh basil,
vine ripened tomatoes, balsamic dressing $80

FRUIT & CHEESE PLATTER

A delicious combination of seasonal fruits and
European cheeses with assorted crackers $80

BAKED BRIE

Fresh brie wheel wrapped in puff pastry,
served with grapes, apples, and honey $90

sliders

Prices are per each.
Reuben
Thumann’s gourmet corned beef,
sauerkraut, Swiss and 1,000 Island $3.5
Smoked Brisket
Smoked corned beef, Swiss, caramelized onion,
horsey mustard $3.5
Slapper Burger
Certified Angus Beef® cheddar, crackin sauce $3.5
Kickin Chicken
Southern fried chicken, truffle mayo, swiss,
house pickle chips $3
Beyond Burger
Beyond burger, truffle mayo, tomato, onion,
house pickle chips $3.5

desserts

ASSORTED PETITE CHEESECAKES
A mix of seasonal hand held cheesecakes $2.5 ea
MJ’S BROWNIE
House made brownie, candied pecans,
whipped cream, and caramel $2 ea

PADDY’S BREAD PUDDING

Bread pudding finished with whipped cream
and Bailey’s cream sauce $2 ea
SISTER’S VODKA BUNDT CAKE
Sister’s vodka infused bundt cake, pralines,
seasonal berries, whipped cream $2.5 ea

family meals
Please check our website at

culhanesirishpub.com

FOR OUR FAMILY MEALS FOR $40
AND OUR PICK 4 COMBOS FOR $30
AS THEY CHANGE DAILY.

$10 Boxed Lunch
24 Hour Notice Required.
$10 meal includes: Your choice of 1 side item:
(Miss Vickie’s chips, Lay’s classic chips, carrots & ranch,
Old Bay coleslaw, apple or grapes),
pickle spear, and one chocolate chip cookie!

CLASSIC CHIPOTLE TURKEY & AVOCADO –
CINNOTI’S 9 GRAIN
Smoked turkey breast, avocado, romaine, swiss,
red onion and chipotle aioli

BLARNEY B.L.A.T. – SOURDOUGH

Applewood smoked bacon, avocado, romaine,
tomato and truffle aioli

CRAIC CHICKEN SALAD –
CINNOTI’S WHITE BUTTERBREAD
Plump chicken, candied pecans, celery, and
red onion with horseradish mayonnaise

LIMERICK FARMS FRESH VEGGIE – WRAP
Red peppers, cucumbers, romaine, tomato, red onion,
avocado, goat cheese, and balsamic drizzle

CORNED BEEF – CINNOTI’S THIN RYE

Thumann’s corned beef, swiss, horseradish mustard,
and red onion

KERRY KALE & QUINOA SALAD
quinoa, kale, tomatoes, goat cheese,
cucumbers, and red onions

THE BEACH SALAD

Romaine, red onions, diced apples, goat cheese,
and candied pecans

Salads served with your choice of dressing:
(ranch, house bleu cheese, garlic balsamic,
Sister’s vinaigrette, honey chipotle vinaigrette)

